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WJTJIJ O ANDUfVUNJ
il LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

splintems
Éacon,-'Is he saving, did you say?

~gbrt-yyes! Why, be e«en
Wksthrough bis nose to save his

=gue.-Yonkers Statesman.

cbis.
Lady_ eearty viewing stone quarry)

-A i1wbich is the foreman?
Catey. (pgoudly)-'Oi amn.
La y-4Really?
Casey-Z-Oi kin prove ut. (Calis out

to laborer): Kelly, Kelly! yer foired!

* Like a Horse.

4Yes, Weekling has lots of horse
sense. That's about aIl he has got.;
rernarks the friend who is discussing
about everybody in town.

"Then that's to his credit," we say.
'VI don't know. It makes him easily

Great Day.
"My son," said the patriotic father,

"ican you tell me why the'- Fourth of

A Story of Absent-Mindedness.
Prof. H. C. Lord, of Columbia, was

talking about American humor.
«'Our typical humor," he said, is

not, perhaps, subtle. t is too young
to be subtle. But it is very much alive
and very rich and fertile.

"There is 'a short story about ab-
sent-minded people that is, 1 think, a
good example of American humor, It
runs in short passages like this:

"A woman put her baby's dirty
clothes in the cradie and the baby in
the washtuh. She didn't discover her
mnistake till the child cricd when sfie
piv'nred its left leg to the line as she
hung it out to dry."-Hartford Times.

Evidence.
A green subaltern, who xvas smok-

ing whiule on duty, was reminded by
a sentry who liad seen nany years'
service that it was against the regul
lations to smoke near his post, and
he advised the subaltern to throw his
cigar away. lie did so, andl xent on
bis rounds. The soldier then picked

July is the greatest day :in the year?"
"Sure," responded the lad.
*'And why is il the greatest day in

the year?" inquired the patriotic father.
"Because thev aiways have two bal

games-one in the nîorning ait>! onc iin

the aiternoon."

The Terrible Wretch.

''Vvhy, Nabel, dear. hat's the mtat -

ter?'' cricd the teariul brîdce's nîtciu
"Telilnite ail about il. Doî't kcel)baiei
a thing, dariing. Whla I lia. tebrille
been doing?"

''Vhen ixxaiîîcýlIii huit biockthe
xindows lasi îigliîîlie ..aid there ;î

nothing but nic for bîî gi.irs to0 ec
carry away, andl licx .îît a al afraîd.

Boo- hoo-hoo'' Chicia go c > lc
aid.

Regrettable.

A Acertaini clitor xva..s \I.te>i MIiiii.
office by a freoi.io iîg îiîî.îîil

gentlenman, xh 'i',ii(le\iltc>I\ iix
he entercul. i it;it ni.' )fin v îx calii

in yotîr papcr t> Ii:ix i atlie, *.îr i l
hor..cw\vlii p mui îin ulîic iî . t. "if l

dolitt apologizc in ii ii i'\ 1i. t>

folioxv iîg apî>.i>gx

that the tag îlii ri>
tcruiay xviiclt st.iici ili:it t.olmii ii oi

.tO1lic wîa dei xiîot îiii

Up the cigar, and was enjoyîîtg i
quieîiy Mien the subaitern returnied.

lNhy, lhow is tlitis ?'lie askced. "L
thoughit no smoking w~as aiiowed near

-That's truc," repiîd Ilile .. cntrv
'TnFnercly kceping tHts aliglît f( r
C\ iientc again st vou ini the niorning.

False Deçluctions.

A certaitn fi o was \\,(lit to ai-
pear at bis cijî>\ r otx xtliia i

>irtv face. UOli i îîîîîilg lie ,i> dii

withi the rcîîaiitx ofia bui.iimi iî

his nioutî. 'l'lie junior cluii xx \tlii au

cxc 10 lbusines. aîd, -I bi \.,sIl \

Peceî c an tell titi xxlia l i l i fý

bîreak.fast tii..iioriîiiig.-
DotI e ll !*''saîd tllie li ei'x
h xswas cgg .'tiiîtbiîii-,i.>

Ile tcrk,
X\ în. aîi tle box x 't 01

scec onit v niotit ii.. vc..îcr>ax

V'r -Painî..iii Itle jits alit. .îîui iiiail I

f i h i li ti pat h> ici ialia t i d I î iîi
1," ) i, \\ îii i1i* b (hl îî t iti kî

11 etil.1t1a1t11t )1,(iî dXi i i i li s ili

Il\ .> s tlle .>teliii p t h11, x.lîî

p i i ý l Ow > ým' l loi lIcoîoxîii4
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Ail wood, turnea, we--1
finislted, p:iîted,wood
heads fitted for Il- and
Il iinch iron pipe,
M ad eto Stand Frost

wRITc usI$5.a 5 O
We drill wells and have our own patent
force pump, deep well steam pump,
well drilling machinery, etc., etc.
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208 BA NNA TYNE A VE., cor. Main St, WINNIPEG,

A TERRIBLE PAIN CURED~IIN THE STOMACH ____

Disap peared

the second~

tlvie he hue"

Mlac Donald 's

Beit

>~~'/'~ \ \\Sufferer, why dlon't yOtî
I ~gise tîîv iarx'ellous cure at

trial ?' A trial will cost Y1 )0

nothing. Afler thîirlx davs, unies> votîr case
t'> one of flite tîost stubbo)crit, xouvill be almnost
wvl cil înbÂî iimltnor fît tILeenuax s' tiie xoî
xiii experientc great ielief.

h iscase cannot exist in a liohv tltat h.:,
hîýejj strLîîi.gtlieliîc, litîit paîdfeu 1;y tiis i ia-.

vuIlotus curative Iictrictix 'Ilitat is xhix 1
offiur -,ou a fi ce triai1. 1 wait iti ake -,ouixchVel.
Ix walt b i balisli Rhleulitatrsiii, \\ cakiu-ss. Ner-

o(tisIlsorl , ilgustionLivc ,xr anîd Kîîhîey
Trotil us. Scrofiînla , tConîstiptationî, Ecuii .îi-

bago. and l iiiyivothtur comîpiainists hoi s >
Sx stuilit

I %xi11 cure every case I take in Ii mi1

Thiere ai t spucitfie quaitius anid pucul tar pi-

peýrties aliontt u c 1.lctrtit,, as gcuerated i i >

apl)l icd i ix iv itioul, whicli acts as a tretit 'h-

tloits hltciig and icurativec force whicl i sinipii

ox crwlîcliis dîscase iind iil i iiallh.
Myv f.scinaiîuîîg Ibookon ic ecure of (dise is-

Sit1u11l1 h ut-iniccr tc lianuls. ILt is fr2eý

XVritu for it statiîig vmnîr case fulîv.
kciiiiibcr i offer tb evcrv respoîJ'il )le

persoli a t rue triai ofthei tiarveilous curative

proîîcîtics of îiîx udt for tbirty days. This i-S

te stroil,,et test that as cure couîd have.

Dr. A. K. MacDonald
8 BLEURY ST., MONTREAL
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